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70) studî.nts, e1egant class roins, aud'
indeed evcry icqii.ite accoino lotion. The
entire cost bas ben $ 120,00è, the whole
amut liaving already licou sub'-crib<.d
for and the greator part of it pid.

PIs.roscrs.-The -arec tee divin ity
Protlý,sors and one Lecturer, id two
Olassictal teacliers and ene teaclier of Ele-
oution.

.Sudents.--Sitice the commencement,,
some four biundred young mneti' bave re-
ce'.vod their eductitiou l'or the iiiinistry
bere. The nuaiber Uo Theolog.ical stu-
dents lust ye;ar vas 42 In the prepmara-
tory dep rtnient tîtere were 17, ma-king
59. Seventy-two. liaving the inidr-iy in
View, lodged lu the coilege.

Fin.ti7ces.-Tlie chiefr support e? this
institution lias hithiei te been derived fronu
cougregatientil con tri butLions. 1 ts invest-
cd funds only aninunied Le $q53-ý, iviihie
its expenditure lasL year wva8 $13 93 1. It
bias howcver receucly rectived $10,000,
a welcoine addit ion to iti endowment l'und
bequeadîhed hy the late Mr. Hlall of P'eter.
bore. The factorf tliti ceie aving Tant
ouly existed, but kept paco witlî the
gro 'wth of Viîe Chiureh, aud that iL has
been alniost; ontitrcly supported during up-,
ivards of' 30 years b.y voltamtary anuual
contributions, is good evidence thab it'root8 are deep ini the affections of the
peeple ef Outarie. -

PRESflYTEIUA- COLLFO, MO0NTREýAL.
The dlaits of tiis cullege finst as.-.uuied
deflite foriu in an oveiture frei tici
Presbytcry of' MNltuxarval te the Synod ef
the C. P1. (Jhurch, in 1 b64. It did net.,
however, iîtmediati y spiing- iute exis-
tenee. It had difficuhties tecontendw~iti.
and,, taking tLe.,e iuto acceunt, the suc-
ceaswbich bastlius fhr attended it, bas
exceeded the expectations e? its mesi.
sanguine friends.
.la 1867 the r7resbytery reperted that

saitisfactory proes. land been made in
preliçzinary urrangeuients and that $.)0,
380 had been eubscribe.I towards endow-
ment. The Synod therzupon reconnnen-
ded (.1).tbat one i>rofesýor at a, tal.ary of
$2000. weuld lie enough. te bpgin with. i
(2) That no buildings should lie erected

,ii the mieantiine, (3) Tint the Pres-
bytery beyerrnîtted to inerease the endow-
tuent te $3(>,000. The college did net
remain very long, howeveri in lciv).ing
striugs. lib oont"i)dded another Proles-
sor, and erilg:sged several Jecturers, and svt
about the ereuon of a [Ionie f'or it-cIlf,
iiot so large itndced, as was deenîied ne-
cessalry but., ia outw:ard, appeîtranco ud
interniaiarratigtvuents, aduiirably ad iptcd
te the purpose it was interided to servx,
Tlhis building, iticlading ivtasite, its Lili-
rary or' 5000 volumes, :mnd its furniture
represents a v;miu' of' $60,O00 'lho
nucleui of its endowinent lund, $25.4410,
has been reeotly suppleinented by $15,
000 bequeatxed by the lute Mr. lll of
I>eteî bore.

The annual expenditure is betwcen
88000 and $9000 'l'le dubt on the col-
lege buildings is $10.140.

Gruu:ts.-l'hrtyonegraduates hlave
already oee ut rroîîî this eicou ,ge. The
most of themn have been inductcd iiito
charges. Li.tyea.r itreported S4studen)ts'
preparing for the mitIistry. A r-peeial.
t&uture iii the curriculum, is the attention
bestowed on the ùducation of Prtnch

tdetwith a iview te tlîeir beconting
Bis,-Ionar*ies and livangc'lists te labouir

anmong tle Frenach -peaking lZonian 0:£-
tholios l the P>rovince of Quebec and
elsewhere. Thirce of tihese are riow in
.setlcd charges- one in the Province of'
Q uebec. eue in Nova Scotia, and one in
N.ew Brunswick.

MOnuR (JO LTEOE. QUEBEO, 'WaS
fourided by Dr. Morrin, of that eity, in
180 who bequieathied for this purpose a
sail cf $.18,000 "4 inr the instruction of
youth in the higher branches of learning,éind especiilly (if' ynung moi) for the Minl-
istryotlef tiurch cf ,.'cotiand in Canada."
hi thuis owes itï existence to the grener-
osity and p:.triotisin tif one nman whose in-
cividual gift is probably the Iargest ever
friven for oeeobjeet to the Pre--ýbyteriau
Churoli in Canada. Thte college is Fin-
Dular in this re.qpect aisn. that it lua
never ai.ked any motiey front the Churoli,
For iLs Fupport, atid it is needless te, add,
t hua neyer ri-caived uny. The Unliege
Juildinge art. couimodious and jycli -suited
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